Tonight’s webinar, **Sex and Healthy Relationships: Respect, Consent, and Care** will begin in a few moments.

A few notes about our webinar procedures:

- Participants’ own audio, video, and chat are disabled in this Zoom webinar format.
- Please hold your questions until after the panelists finish their presentation. We’ll prompt you when the Q & A period begins so that you may submit questions in the Question window.
- The video recording of this webinar and the remaining ones in the series will be archived at [families.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials](families.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials) a few days after the live webinar.

We’re glad you’ve joined us!
Sex and Healthy Relationships: Respect, Consent, and Care

Tulane Talks Family Webinar
Wednesday, June 21, 2023, 6 p.m. Central
Panelists:
Alison Cofrancesco, Med, LPC, Director, Case Management and Victim Support Services
Marcus Foster, JD, Assistant Provost of Title IX Compliance and Education
Jennifer Hunt, MA, Assistant Director, The Well for Health Promotion
Christopher Zacharda, EdD, Director, Office of Student Conduct

Host:
Penny Wyatt, MA, Director of Family Programs and External Relations, Division of Student Affairs
Students will learn more through:

**Summer Pre-Arrival preparation**
- Navigator e-newsletters
- Required online education modules on Sexual Health for Students, Sexual Literacy for Students, and Sexual Misconduct Prevention for Students
- Tulane Talks webinar series

**Hullabaloo Hello orientation activities – Move-In – September 1**
- First Floor Meeting review of the Code of Student Conduct
- All In at Tulane: Understanding and Preventing Sexual Violence

**University Departments, outreach, services, and signature programs**
- Title IX
- Case Management and Victim Support Services
- TheWell for Health Promotion, Campus Health
- Health Center, Campus Health
- Counseling Center, Campus Health
- Office of Student Conduct
- Sexual assault response resources are listed in every course syllabus.
- Stickers with resources are on restroom mirrors throughout campus.
- Shifting the Paradigm annual program
- Fraternity & Sorority Potential New Member required education modules
- Sexual Assault Awareness Month in April
- One Wave bystander intervention training
- Campus Climate Survey
- [https://allin.tulane.edu/events](https://allin.tulane.edu/events)

**Student Paraprofessional, Peer Mentor and Volunteer Roles**
- First-year Seminar Peer Mentors – First-Year Experience Program
- Resident Advisors (RAs) – Housing and Residence Life
- SAPHE (Sexual Aggression Peer Hotline and Education) – a volunteer student organization
- TUPHEs – Tulane University Peer Health Educators - TheWell
To guide your follow-up student-family conversations, use these comprehensive resources from Campus Health and Title IX:

We’ll also post them in the archive at https://families.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials.
Additional Resources

- Tulane Parent Guide for Join the Conversation Talking about Sex and Sexuality
- Tulane Parent Guide for Talking with Your Student About Sexual Violence
- How to Make a Disclosure of Sexual Misconduct
  - Report An Incident Today
  - 2022 Sexual Misconduct Climate Survey Interactive Data Tool
- 2022-2023 Tulane University Code of Student Conduct
- How to Support an Accused Student
- Pregnancy and Parenting Resources for Students
  - Reproductive Health Services & Abortion Access
- For additional information on Title IX at Tulane, please visit allin.tulane.edu.
Type your questions into the Q & A window now. We’ll answer as many questions as possible.
Register for the remaining two topics at families.tulane.edu/webinars-tutorials.

**Alcohol and Drugs:**
- Responsibility
- Well-being and Recovery

**Academics:**
- Opportunities
- Integrity, and Support

Thursday, June 22, 2023, 6 p.m. Central  
Wednesday, June 28, 2023, 6 p.m. Central
Thank you!

See you at our next webinar!